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27 Darmenia Avenue, Greystanes, NSW 2145

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 550 m2 Type: House

Karen Beebar

0417696435

https://realsearch.com.au/27-darmenia-avenue-greystanes-nsw-2145
https://realsearch.com.au/karen-beebar-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-greystanes-4


Contact agent

Karen Beebar and the team at the LJ Hooker Greystanes Pemulwuy group are proud to present to the market this

stunning family home. Meticulously renovated here you have four great sized bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 2 living spaces, a

near new kitchen plus an in ground pool for the family to enjoy! All with modern finishes, do not spend a thing and move in

straight away. We cannot wait for you to fall in love with this property. Situated in one of the best streets in Greystanes,

you are right in the bend of an amazing location, not far up from Darmenia Avenue Park (approx. 50m away) and not too

far from Greystanes Shopping centre (800m approx.). Read on for property features: * Beautifully renovated four

bedroom family home * Renovated with modern finishes, downlights, ducted air conditioning and mirrored built in

wardrobes to name a few * Floorboards throughout property * Four generously sized bedrooms * Primary bedroom

featuring stunning ensuite * Primary bathroom, featuring beautifully designed shower, and bath * Beautiful kitchen with

polyurethane cabinetry and stone benchtop. * Gas cookware and room for dishwasher, microwave, and fridge in cabinetry

plus heaps of storage * Two living spaces in an open floorplan plus room for a formal dining space * Outside, undercover

entertaining area plus inground pool. * Families Splash into Greystanes this summer with 27 Darmenia Avenue

GREYSTANES * In catchment for Holroyd high school and Sherwood Road High School * 800m to Greystanes shopping

centre We are so excited for you to fall in love with this gorgeous family home. Set to auction and sure to sell contact

listing agent Karen Beebar for more details.


